SCANDAL TURNS TO JOY:
IT'S TWINS!

* Pregnant Kate gets thrilling news amid nude-photo uproar
* Up to 125 lbs and showing

WILLIAM'S WARNING

“I won’t let them hurt Kate like they did my mother!”
Star STYLE
Hollywood’s A-list fashion trends!

“The Children’s Place has the cutest little girls’ clothes, and they’re priced right.”

“Burt’s Bees Baby Bee is the best stuff around!”

“Trader Joe’s makes me feel good about filling my girls’ tummies.”

Whoa! Melissa & Joey star Joey Lawrence has a hit series, two darling little girls and a packed bag of tricks.

What’s In Daddy’s Diaper Bag?

1. Diaper Dude Messenger II Bag in Black, $98, diaperdude.com
2. Trader Joe’s Organic Pops, $3 for pack of 27, Trader Joe’s stores
3. Apple iPad, from $499, apple.com
4. Trader Joe’s Baked Cheese Crunchies, $2, Trader Joe’s stores
5. The Children’s Place Leopard Mesh Heart Top, $13, childrensplace.com
6. The Children’s Place Full-Length Heart Print Leggings, $9, childrensplace.com
7. The Children’s Place Merida Leggings, $20, childrensplace.com
8. The Children’s Place Pailette Shine Top, $15, childrensplace.com
11. Born Free Single Straw Cup, $8, diapers.com
12. Born Free Single Training Cup, $8, diapers.com
13. Burt’s Bees Baby Bee Fragnce Free Lotion, $8, burtsbees.com
14. The Honest Company Honest Sunscreen, $14, honest.com
15. The Honest Company Honest Hand Sanitizer, $7, honest.com

Joey Lawrence with daughter Liberty, 2